For further information on our residences, including eligibility, contract dates, and how to apply, please visit: www.sfu.ca/residences

Residence Orientation is mandatory for all 1st time residents. This includes transfer students and current SFU or FIC students who are living on residence for the 1st time.

Plus Applicable Fees denotes additional costs that you may have to pay, and are not part of the YOU PAY per term pricing.

1 Price is based off of 7-day meal plan option
2 Price is based off of Residence Orientation fee for 1st time residents without a meal plan
3 Price is based off of Residence Orientation fee for 1st time residents without a meal plan

Meal plan URL: SFU Residence Meal Plan
- Optional meal plan available for all students
- Is available only on the Burnaby Campus

Parking URL: SFU Residence Parking
- Is available only at the Burnaby Campus
- Fees and parking requests forms are available here: SFU Residence Parking